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Solitary wavesof theKorteweg—deVries equation(KdV) and of thegeneralizedKorteweg—deVries equation,gKdV, with
“generic” nonlinearity,areorbitally asymptoticallystable.A solution,beginningin a neighborhoodof thesolitary wave,hasthe
formof asolitarywavewith timevarying speedandcenterof mass(respectively,c( t)andy(t)) plusanerrorterm,v( , t), which
tendsto zeroexponentiallyfastast— + cx, in asuitablyweightedfunctionspace.Thesolutionis decomposedinto a boundstate
part,governedby themodulatingparametersc(t) andy(t), sometimescalledcollectivecoordinates,andan infinite dimensional
dispersivepart,whichin theappropriatespaceis shownto behavedissipatively.
I. Introduction By the orbit of the solitarywave, Usol, we meanthe
setO(us01) ~{gusol: ge~},where~ denotesthegroup
Solitarywavesarea classoffinite energylocalized of symmetriesof theequation.Roughlyspeaking,the
solutionsof nonlineardispersiveequationsof Ham- solitary wave is orbitally stableif a small deviation
iltonian type. In many systemsthey areobservedto of gusol from theinitial data,for somege~, implies
participatein a dominantway in the dynamicsof that for every t>O, thereis ag(t)e~,suchthat the
generalsolutions~‘. deviationofthe solutionfromg( t) Us01 is small. Here
With a view toward a mathematicalunderstand- the deviationis measuredin a suitablenorm,which
ing of this, it is naturalto considerthe problemof is dictatedby the conservedintegralsof the system.
solitary wave stability. An extensiveliterature has This notionof stability, while capturingsomede-
developedon this question,beginningwith the pi- tailsof the dynamics,doesnotaddressthe question
oneeringwork of Benjamin [3] on the stability of of whattheasymptoticstateofthesystemis. A priori
the soliton of the Korteweg—deVries equation [4], it is possiblethat thesolution“wanders”closeto the
an equationfirst studiedin the contextof longwave solitarywaveorbit withoutsettlingdownto somewell
propagationin shallow water. Here, the notion of definedasymptoticstate.The approachusedto ob-
stability usedis “orbital stability”, which hasits di- tam these stability results cannot capture precise
rect counterpartfor finite dimensionalsystems[5]. asymptoticbehavior, as norms constructedfrom
conservedintegralsarenecessarilyinsensitiveto dis-
* This researchwas supportedin part by grantsfrom theNa- persivephenomena;if solutionsare asymptotically
tionalScienceFoundation. attractedto someasymptoticstate,the mechanism
~ Thisis preciselythecasein completelyintegrableequations, . . . .
suchof KdV, which aresolvableusingtheinversescattering will be, in part, the dispersiveradiation of excess
transform (1ST).Herethesolitary wavesarecalledsolitons. energy.
(Seefor examplerefs.[1,2].) A morerefined approachto the stability question
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is to work with normswhich aresensitiveto disper-
IIfiI~=J EIf(x)I2+;ô~f(x)I2]e2~~.sivephenomena.In suchnorms,oneseeksto prove
“orbital asymptoticstability”. In the settingof this
paperthis notionofstability takesthefollowing form:
thesolitary wave is orbitally asymptoticallystableif Theorem1. Letp = 1 or 1 <p <4 (exceptpossibly
a small deviationof gu~’ from the initial data,for for a finite setof valuesofp; seeproposition3). Let
somege~, implies that thereexistsa functiong( I), c
0>0 andlet u~0bethe correspondingsolitarywave
with values in ~, suchthatg(t)—~g,andthe solu- profile. Let 0<a<~~/~bea positivenumber,which
tion convergesto gus0
1 in norm ast—~oo.(In finite is suitablychosen.Considerthe initial valueprob-
dimensionalconservativesystemsthis approachhas lem for (1.1) with data, u(x, 0) = urs(x)+ v
0(x).
no analogue;(i) the sourceof dispersionis the con- Assumethat u (‘, 0) ~H
2 andthat the perturbation,
tinuousspectrum,which is absentin finite dimen- v
0, of the solitary wave is sufficiently small in the
sionalsystems,and(ii) all normsare equivalentin ‘flH~norm.Then, the solution of gKdV has the
finite dimensionalspaces.)This programhasbeen form of a “nonlinearboundstate”(solitarytraveling
carriedoutfor a classof nonlinearSchrodingersys- wave)plus a partwhich dispersesto zero.Precisely,
temsby SofferandWeinstein in refs. [6—8]. there exist functions c(t) and y(t) such that
In this paperweconsiderthe asymptoticstability c±= lim1. + c(t), y + = lirn,. ÷~,y( t) exist, andsuch
of solitary wavesof theKorteweg—deYriesequation that
(l.la) u(x, t)=uC(,)(x—O(t))+v(x—6(t),I) , (1.3)
whereO(t)=y(t)+J~c(s)ds,and
Sinceourmethodsdo notdependon thepropertyof
completeintegrabilityofKdV [2], wecanobtainre- IIv(, t) IIH’~~~°,c(t)-~c~,y(t)—~y~
sultsfor thegeneralizedKorteweg—deVriesequation
(gKdV) at an exponentialrateas t—~+co.
a~u+o~Lf(u)+o~u]=0. (l.lb) The H’ orbital stability of thesolitarywave or S0
liton of KdV (p= 1),wasprovedin ref. [3] (seealso
For simplicity, we work with theparticularnonlin- ref. [10]). Work thatfollowed (seeforexamplerefs.
earity f(u)=u”~’/(p+l). Our methodsapply to [9,11—15])led to the result that the solitary wave
give resultsfor moregeneralnonlinearities.Detailed u~is orbitally stable,if and only if, the “momen-
proofs of the results in this paperand further dis- turn” X[ uj 1Iu~is a strictly increasingfunction
cussionwill appearin ref. [9]. of cat c0. (Thisreducesto therange1 <p <4 for the
Eq. (1.1) hassolitary travelingwave solutionsof caseof thepowernonlinearityf(u) = u~’/ (p+ 1).)
the form: u(x, t)=u~(x—ct+y),yeP’, c>0, where Here,orbital stability meanspreciselythefollowing:
the solitary wave profile u~(~)is the decayingso- given any e>0,thereis a o()>0, suchthat if




then for all t,
Solitary wavesof any speedc> 0 will exist, for ex-
inf IIuC(+Y)~(,t)IIHI<~
ample, under the hypotheses that f is Ci and convex ~
for u>.0withf(0) =0=f (0) andf(u)/u—~ooas U
increases.Forthecaseof apowernonlinearityabove, Thusif at time I = 0 thesolution’s“shape” isH’ -close
we have u~(~)=c~”ui(c”
2i~). In this case, to thatofsomespatial translateof the solitarywave,
O(u~d)=~ct/’~u,(c~2(.+y)):c>0,~P’} thenfor any t>0 the solution is H’-closeto somet-
We havethe following result. Below, for ~> 0, dependent translate of the solitary wave. The W
H~denotesthe spaceof functionsfsuchthate°~’f(x) norm,while well suitedto measuringcertainaspects
lies in H’ (pi), with norm given by of the deviation of the solution from the solitary
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wave, is not sensitivetodispersivephenomena.Dis- quenceof the Hamiltonian structureof gKdV and
persionmustbetakeninto account,asin theorem1, the H’ orbital stabilityof thesolitarywave [91.The
if oneis todeducetheasymptoticstateof thesystem, weightednormintroducedhasthe effectof shifting
for databeginningneara solitary wave, theessentialspectrumoff the imaginaryaxisintothe
The ideabehindthis result is now described.Sup- left halfplane.The neutralmodes,arising from pa-
posea solitarywavemovingat speedc> 0 to theright rametersassociatedwith translationinvarianceand
is perturbedslightly. Oneexpectstheperturbationto speed,remaineigenmodeswith eigenvaluezero in
generatedispersivewavesandpossibly small addi- the weightedspace.Theseare “projectedout” via
tionalsolitarywaves.It canbeseenby examiningthe modulationof the parametersc andy. Since thees-
linear dispersion relation of gKdV that dispersive sential spectrumhasbeenshiftedtotheleft halfplane,
wavestravelto theleft. Also, smallsolitarywavesof the reducedproblemwill bedissipative,providedthe
gKdV are knownto move slowerthanlargesolitary linearizedoperatorin the unweightedspacehasno
waves.Thus the right moving solitary wave is cx- embeddedeigenvaluesin its essentialspectrum.The
pectedto “outrun” the generateddistortions.It is exponentialrateof decayof the perturbationin the
then reasonableto expectthat in a suitablychosen weightedspaceis related to the distanceof the res-
frame,moving with the wave crest,the local energy onancepole of thelinearoperator~ (seebelow),
of the perturbationwill decay.The theoremstates which is in the left half planeandis nearestto the
(i) in what sensethelocal energyof theperturbation imaginaryaxis. (Seesections2, 3 and ref. [20].)
canbe measured,and (ii) that the decayin time is Thetechniqueof shifting the spectrumby intro-
exponential.In contrast,oneexpectsthe global rate ducing a weightedspacehasbeenusedin dissipative
of decayto bealgebraic;for examplein the L°°norm problemsto proveasymptoticstability. See,for cx-
the decayrateis expectedto be j_l~’3~ ample,thepapersof Peletier[21] andSattinger[22]
The parametrizationusedfor the first, anddom- on asymptoticorbital stabilityof travelingwavesof
inant term, in (1.3) canbe motivatedby observing nonlinearparabolicequations,seealso ref [31]. In
that for fixed valuesof c andy, the leadingterm in thesepapers,theessentialspectrumof thelinearized
(1.3) is an exactsolitarywave solutionof (1.1). If operatorliesin theleft halfplanebuttouchestheim-
we perturbthe solitarywave slightly, it is naturalto aginaryaxis at the origin. Introducing a weighted
expectthesolitarywavetoadjust,via slowandsmall spaceshiftsthe essentialspectrumanduncoversthe
variationsof its availableparameters,to a nearby simpleeigenvalueat zeroassociatedwith translating
solitary wave.Thus we allow the parametersc and the wave. In theseproblems,it is possibleto solve
y to “modulate”.The functions c(t) and y(t), ap- for, via the implicit function theorem,the “asymp-
pearingin the decomposition(1.3), are sometimes totic phaseshift”, ye,,. In the presentcontext, it ap-
referredto as collectivecoordinates.Equationsfor pearsconveniento allow the parameterscandy to
collectivecoordinateshavebeenpreviouslyderived evolve,andlet thesystem“discover” its asymptotic
by various formalisms (seefor examplerefs. [16— state.
181). The equationsgoverningthesecollectiveco-
ordinatesare sometimescalled modulation equa-
tions.In formal perturbationtheories,the coupling 2. Decompositioninto bound (solitary wave)and
to the dispersionis neglectedand the modulation dispersiveparts
equationsareapproximatedby a coupledsystemof
ordinarydifferential equations.The validity of this We seeksolutionsof the initial valueproblem of
approximationon largebut finite time intervalsis the form
consideredin ref. [19].
u(x, t) = 7.tc(t)(y(t) ) + v(y(t), t) , (2.1)
To prove theorem 1, the coupling of radiation to
the bound state part must be studied. The main dif- where
ficulty in proving an asymptoticstability result stems
from the essential spectrum of linearized operator y(t)—x—jc(s) ds+y(t)
being the entire imaginary axis. This is a conse- —
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Substitutioninto (1.1) gives the equation for the
c9,w=Agw+QF, (2.6a)




Eq. (2.6b) canbe put in the form of a systemof
— (~0Y+e)uc(t), (2.2) modulationequationsfor the parametersc(t) and
where
IR, \L~(,) —0~+c(t)—f’ (u~~) d(t) (~)= ~R
2) (2.7)
and
h(UC~),v)v=_f(uC(,)+ v) —f(uC(,))—f (uC(f))v. Here
Forthe analysis,it is desirable to work with a ref- d(t) 1+O( ic(t) —c0I + ilv(, t) ilL2)
erencelinearizedoperator,~ where the choice as Ic(I) — c0 I + lvii L
2 -~0. R, andR
2 are functions of
of c0 is dictatedby an initial decomposition.This is time, which satisfy estimatesof the form
carriedout along the lines of refs. [6—8].The per-
turbationequationcanthenbe rewrittenas iR~(t)I ~~( IIv(’, I) IiH ) iiw(’, I) iiH
0 ,v=0~L~v+ 8~[c( I) — c0— ~(t) +f’ (u~) Eq. (2.7) mustbe solved in tandemwith (2.5),
which we write in the equivalent integral form—f (u~(,))+h(UC(t), v) ]v— (~‘0~+ê0~)U~(()
(23) 1
w(t)=exp(A0t)w0+Jexp[A~(t_s)JQ~th.The functions y(t) andc(t) are tobe determinedso
0that the perturbation v(~, t) tendsto zeroast—÷+~ (2.8)
in a suitablenorm.
Motivated by properties of the constant coeffi- Summarizing, we have that w satisfies (2.8) and
cient equation, 01z=0~(—0~+c)z=0,we find that y(t) andc(t) satisfy (2.7) if and only if u(x, t),given
a natural space in which to study v(’, I) is an cx- by (2.1) is a solution of (gKdV). Theorem 1 is
ponentially weighted space. Thus, we further trans- proved via a priori estimates on the coupled system
form the equationfor v by setting (2.7) and (2.8) usingthe toolsoutlinedin the next
w~e°~v,0<a< ,.,/~. (2.4) section.
Substitution into (2.3) gives
o1w=A0w+gJ. (2.5) 3. Ingredientsof the analysis
Here The analysis is broken down into the following
A0=e°~0~L~e-°
3’, steps.
and .F is a sourceterm. Step 1: linearizedstability.
We then introduce projection operatorsP and The propagator exp( &,,L~t) is studied and we
Q = I—P, where P denotesthe spectral projection prove:
onto the generalized null space of A~,
Ng(Aa)= {e°~’0~ue°~’0u~} Proposition2. Ng(LcOy)‘ is an invariant subspace
co, C
for the groupexp(0~L~t).For anygeNg(L~0y)’,
anddecomposethe sourceterm, F as
supIiexp(0~L~t)gII,~,t~ . (3.1)
Werequire that Pw(~,t)=0 for t~0.The system
(2.5) is then written in the form Step2: absenceofnonzeroembeddedeigenvalues.
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The essentialspectrumof ~ is theentire imag- The key estimateis
mary axis anddue to the translationinvarianceof
(1.1),zero is a (generalized)eigenvalueof 8,LC [9]. Proposition4. Letp<4and0< a< ~/c.Then, there
In subsequentstepswe requirethefollowing impor- is a positivenumber,ô=ô(a, c0,p), suchthat
tant propertyof the operator0~L~: IIexp(A~t)QgIIHL~Ct~
2exp(—ôt)IIgIIL2.(3.3)
(E) Zero is the only embedded eigenvalue in the
essential spectrum of 0,LC. The exponentialdecayrate, d(a, c
0, p), depends
Wehave proved: on the singularityof the resolventof Aa in the left
half plane, which is closestto theimaginaryaxis. It
Proposition3. Consider (gKdV) with nonlinearity canbeshown,subjectto theconditionthat (E) holds
f( u) = u’~’/ (p+ 1), p?~1. for p= 4, that for 0<4—p< e, with e sufficiently
(a) Forp = 1 (E) holds, small, this singularity is a resonancepoleof the op-
(b) Theset {pe (1,cc): (E) doesnot hold} is dis- erator0,~LC,which lies on the realaxis. (Numerical
creteandhasno accumulationpoint. In particular, simulationsstronglysuggestthat (E) holdsforp= 4.)
in the range where the solitary wave, u~,is W Asp—~4,this resonancepoleapproacheszero [9].
Lyapunovstable, 1 ~p <4, (E) fails to holdat most Therefore,the exponentialrate, with which the H,’,
at a finite numberof valuesof P. norm of the fluctuation aboutthe solitary wavede-
cays,decreases.At p=
4stability breaksdown [9,11].
For part (a) we explicitly constructEvans’func-
tion, D~) [9,23—281. In ref. [9], we provedthat Step4: apriori estimatesandasymptoticbehavior.
the zeroesof D(A) in the closedright half planeare Theorem1 is provedvia a priori estimateson the
in one to onecorrespondencewith thethe eigenval- coupledsystem(2.7) and(2.8) usingthe estimates
uesof 0,,LC.Theconstructionis carriedoutusingfor- of steps 1—3. The estimates obtained are
mulasknownfor the linearizedproblemofKdV, p= 1
ri \1/2 ~3 ~ ‘ <C
(seeref. [29]). To provepart (b), we usepart (a), ~ exp~r, w~r,,, ...
the analyticity of D(A;p), and the fact that 0,,LC can
have no more than one eigenvalue in the open right O<T [<r> ‘/2 exp(ôr)Iè(r) I] ~C
2,
halfplanefor anyvalueofp. Thislatterassertionfol-
lows from a general bound, givingconstraintson the suP ~ 1/2 exp(ör) I ~(r) I] ~C3,
spectrumof operatorsof theform JL, whereJ is skew
symmetric andL is self-adjoint with k negative ci- sup IIv(’, t)IIH z~C4,
genvalues [91.Numericalevidencesuggeststhat (E) 0 t< T
holdsfor all p~1. where(r> = (1 +r2)i/’2.
Step3: smoothinganddecayestimates. TheconstantsC,, C2, C3 andC4 areindependent
Ouraim isto show that theweightedperturbation of Tbut depend on the H’ and weighted H’ norms
w= e°”vbehavesdissipatively.Thisis relatedto work of the initial data, which are assumedto be suffi-
of Sattinger[221 andKato [30]. Theweightedper- ciently small, sothat the set of a priori estimatesto
turbationw= e°~vis constructed to lie in Range (Q) close.A Lyapunovfunctional,in the senseofthe H’ -
(see (2.6b)). The parametera is chosenso that stability analysis,is usedtogetherwith estimateson
0<a<~,,/~.A contourF, is chosenin the left half c(t), y(t) andw(’, t) to control IIv(’, t)JIHI.
planesothat a(A,,)— ~0} lies to the left of F andso
that we can representhe semigroupexp(A,,!) as a
Cauchyintegral: References
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